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(ID # 9278)

City Council Staff Report
Report Type: Consent Calendar

Meeting Date: 6/25/2018

Summary Title: Approval of An Amendment to the Maintenance Agreement
with PAUSD to Add 2 Years to the Term
Title: Approval of Amendment Number 1 to the Agreement With Palo Alto
Unified School District (PAUSD) for PAUSD Athletic Field Brokering and
Maintenance Cost-sharing to Extend the Term to December 2019
From: City Manager
Lead Department: Community Services
Recommendation
Staff recommends that Council approve and authorize the City Manager to execute the
attached Amendment No. 1 to the Agreement with Palo Alto Unified School District for
athletic field and tennis court maintenance cost-sharing, community use of the school
district’s elementary and middle school fields as well as tennis and basketball courts at
middle and high schools, which will continue to be brokered by the City for recreational
and athletic use retroactive to January 1, 2018 through June 30, 2019 with an option to
extend once to December 31, 2019. (Attachment A).
Background
In 1993, the City and PAUSD met to discuss maintenance needs of school district
athletic fields in light of school district budget constraints and continued public use of
school district fields. A partnership was formed and commenced in 1995 for the City to
maintain select PAUSD athletic fields for both school and community use with the City
and PAUSD contributing an equal cost share. The partnership also included an equal
cost share for capital improvements to athletic fields. The agreement has since been
revised several times and no longer includes a cost share for capital improvements
(Attachment B). The cost of capital improvements is now fully incurred by PAUSD.
The agreement encompasses the maintenance and brokering of the athletic fields at 13
elementary schools and three middle schools, and tennis courts at five district schools.
The City manages the brokering of PAUSD athletic fields and tennis courts for public
community use outside of school activity hours Revenue is shared between both
parties.
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Discussion
City and PAUSD staff have been collaboratively working toward a new negotiated
agreement, however; there are contract terms that are still being discussed, which has
resulted in a delay to finalizing a new agreement. The attached amendment will extend
the existing agreement to June 30, 2019 (with an option to extend to December 31,
2019) to ensure that field maintenance and brokering continue while a new contract is
negotiated. The amendment does not alter the 50/50 cost-sharing of the maintenance
between the City and PAUSD.
The amendment provides for the continued maintenance of school district fields at all
PAUSD elementary schools, as well as the fields at Jane L. Stanford (JLS) and Jordan
Middle Schools. The maintenance of turf areas includes mowing, edging, de-thatching,
reseeding, aeration, and maintenance of irrigation heads, valves, and controllers. The
fields at Terman Middle School are dedicated park land and are maintained in a manner
similar to other City park maintenance standards.
The agreement also provides for the maintenance of tennis courts and basketball courts
at Jordan, Terman, and JLS Middle Schools and at Gunn and Palo Alto High Schools.
This work includes periodic sweeping of the court surfaces and washing during the
summer months.
The agreement between the PAUSD and the City for field maintenance has been in
place since 1995 with revisions since that time. The amendment to this agreement does
not change the previous and most recent agreement terms and conditions. The terms
of sharing expenses for field and court maintenance continue to be divided evenly
between PAUSD and the City (50% / 50%).
The City will continue to broker the fields, tennis courts, and basketball courts in
accordance with the Council-approved Field Use Policy. This policy is intended to ensure
that residents, both youth and adults, have fair access to PAUSD and City-owned fields
and athletic facilities. The criteria incorporated into the Field Use Policy helps ensure
Palo Alto youth and non-profit sports clubs have top priority access to field space for
practice and competition. The terms of the revenue sharing between the City and
PAUSD, for fees collected for renting the PAUSD fields the City maintains as defined in
this agreement, continue to be 60% City / 40% District.
The City places a high priority on the maintenance of school playing fields, community
access to athletic fields and tennis courts for physical fitness, recreation, and safety.
This agreement will continue the commitment to high quality turf and court surfaces.
Resource Impact
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This recommendation has been budgeted as a continuing program in the Fiscal Year
2018 and 2019 budgets. There will be no additional General Fund or Capital Fund
financial impact. During the 18 month term of this amendment, the cost for field
maintenance is anticipated to be $1.1M with PAUSD reimbursing the City for half the
cost.
Environmental Review
This amendment is exempt from the provisions of the California Environmental
Quality Act (CEQA) pursuant to section 15301 (existing facilities) of the CEQA
guidelines. Therefore, no environmental assessment is required.
Attachments:
 Attachment A: PAUSD Amendment Number 1 Field Maintenane Cost Sharing
 Attachment B: PAUSD and City Field Maintenance Agreement
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AMENDMENT NO. 1 TO THE
AGREEMENT BETWEEN THE CITY OF PALO ALTO AND THE
PALO ALTO UNIFIED SCHOOL DISTRICT OF SANTA CLARA
COUNTY CONCERNING THE PUBLIC USE, BROKERING AND
MAINTENANCE OF DISTRICT-OWNED ATHLETIC FIELDS,
TENNIS COURTS AND BASKETBALL COURTS JOINTLY USED
BY SCHOOL STUDENTS AND THE GENERAL PUBLIC

This Amendment No. 1 to the “Agreement Between The City Of Palo Alto And The Palo Alto
Unified School District Of Santa Clara County Concerning The Public Use, Brokering And
Maintenance Of District-Owned Athletic Fields, Tennis Courts And Basketball Courts Jointly Used
By School Students And The General Public” (“Contract”) is entered into June 25, 2018, by and
between the CITY OF PALO ALTO, a California chartered municipal corporation (the “CITY”) and the
PALO ALTO UNIFIED SCHOOL DISTRICT OF SANTA CLARA COUNTY, a unified school district
organized and existing under the Laws of the State of California (the “DISTRICT”) (individually, a
“Party” and, collectively, the “Parties”), in reference to the following facts and circumstances:
RECITALS
A.
The Contract was entered into between the Parties on or about January 1,
2014 for the use, maintenance, and related cost-sharing of District-owned athletic fields and
courts.
B.
The Parties intend to retroactively extend the Contract through June 30,
2019 with an optional extension of an additional six months.
C.

The Parties wish to amend the Contract for the purposes described herein.

NOW, THEREFORE, in consideration of the covenants, terms, conditions, and
provisions of this Amendment, the Parties agree:
SECTION 1. Subsection 2.1 of Section 2 TERM AND TERMINATION of the Contract is
hereby amended to read as follows:
2.1 The term of this Agreement will commence at 6:00 a.m. on
January 1, 2014, and end on June 30, 2019, subject to the earlier
termination of this Agreement by any Party hereto upon ninety (90) days’
advance written notice. The preceding sentence notwithstanding, this
Agreement is subject to the fiscal provisions of the Charter of the CITY and
other Laws of the CITY and the DISTRICT, and this Agreement will
terminate without any penalty (a) at the end of any fiscal year in the event
that funds are not appropriated by the Council or Board of Education for
the following fiscal year, or (b) at any time within a fiscal year in the event
that funds are not appropriated by the Council or Board of Education for a
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portion of the fiscal year and funds for this Agreement are no longer
available. The CITY or the DISTRICT will use reasonable efforts to give the
other Party reasonable notice of termination in the event that funds will
not be appropriated. No provision is made for the automatic extension or
renewal of the term.

SECTION 2. Subsection 2.3 of Section 2 TERM AND TERMINATION of the Contract is
hereby added to read as follows:
2.3
The term of this Agreement may be extended one time for an
additional six (6) months by written agreement of the parties executed at
least seven (7) calendar days before expiration of the term. Nothing in this
Agreement requires either party to renew or extend this Agreement or to
enter into negotiations regarding the renewal or extension of this
Agreement.
SECTION 3. Subsection 5.1 of Section 5 PAYMENTS OF COSTS OF MAINTENANCE of
the Contract is hereby amended to read as follows:
5.1
The allocable annual costs of Maintenance and water (plus
equipment costs and salary and benefits costs, as appropriate) for the
Facilities are estimated by the CITY to be the following:
Year
2014
2015
2016
2017
2018
2019

Estimated Maintenance Cost
$650,000
$650,000
$650,000
$650,000
$650,000
$650,000

Actual costs shall be shared in the ratio of 50:50 between the CITY and the
DISTRICT.
SECTION 4. The following exhibit(s) to the Contract is/are hereby amended to read
as set forth in the attachment(s) to this Amendment, which are incorporated in full by this reference:
a.
Attachment “B” entitled “Fee Schedule and Program”.
SECTION 5. Except as herein modified, all other provisions of the Contract, including
any exhibits and subsequent amendments thereto, shall remain in full force and effect.
IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the Parties hereto have by their duly authorized representatives
executed this Amendment on the date first above written.
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PALO ALTO UNIFIED SCHOOL DISTRICT:

APPROVED AS TO FORM:

Attachments:
ATTACHMENT B:

FEE SCHEDULE AND PROGRAM
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ATTACHMENT B
Fee Schedule and Program

Athletic Field Rentals**
Baseball Fields
Soccer Fields
Softball Fields
Lights

2018-2019
$7.50 - 162.00/hr.*
$7.50 - 162.00/hr.*
$7.50 - 162.00/hr.*
$27.00/use

Tennis Court Rentals**
Tennis Tournament Court Use Fee

$5.00 – 16/hr./court*

* Athletic fields’ fees will be reduced by 50% for nonprofit users. Proof of nonprofit status will be
required for fee reduction. However, there shall be no fee reduction if any fee or donation is
required by the nonprofit organization permit holder in connection with the use of the permitted
field or tennis court.
** Rates are subject to change subject to the City’s Municipal Fee Schedule.
Facilities covered by these fees include:
City Sites/Parks
Terman Park

Palo Alto Unified School District Sites
All Elementary Schools -Open or Closed
Jordan Middle School
J.L. Stanford Middle School
Palo Alto High School Tennis Courts
Gunn High School Tennis Courts
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AGREEMENTBETWEENTHECITYOFPALOALTOANDTHE
PALOALTOUNIFIEDSCHOOLDISTRICTOFSANTACLARA
COUNTYCONCERNINGTHEPUBLICUSE,BROKERINGAND
MAINTENANCEOFDISTRICTͲOWNEDATHLETICFIELDS,
TENNISCOURTSANDBASKETBALLCOURTSJOINTLYUSED
BYSCHOOLSTUDENTSANDTHEGENERALPUBLIC


This AGREEMENT CONCERNING FIELD AND COURT USE, BROKERING AND
MAINTENANCE(the“Agreement”)isenteredintoasofJanuary1,2014(the“EffectiveDate”),
by and between the CITY OF PALO ALTO, a California chartered municipal corporation (the
“CITY”) and the PALO ALTO UNIFIED SCHOOL DISTRICT OF SANTA CLARA COUNTY, a unified
schooldistrictorganizedandexistingundertheLawsoftheStateofCalifornia(the“DISTRICT”)
(individually,a“Party”and,collectively,the“Parties”),inreferencetothefollowingfactsand
circumstances:

RECITALS:

A.
Section 10900 et seq. of the California Education Code authorizes public
authorities (e.g., cities and school districts) to organize, promote and conduct programs of
communityrecreation,establishsystemsofplaygroundsandrecreation,andacquire,construct,
improve,maintainandoperaterecreationcenterswithinorwithouttheterritoriallimitsofsuch
publicauthorities.

B.
Section10905oftheCaliforniaEducationCodeauthorizespublicauthoritiesto
enterintoagreementswitheachotherforthemaintenanceofrecreationcenters.

C.
Section10910oftheCaliforniaEducationCodeprovidesthatthegoverningbody
ofanyschooldistrictmayuseorgranttheuseofanygroundsoftheschooldistricttoanyother
public authority for the organizing, promoting and conducting of community recreation
wheneversuchusewillnotinterferewiththeuseofthosefacilitiesforanyotherpurposeofthe
publicschoolsystem.

D.
ThePartieshavejointlykeptopenforschoolstudentandgeneralpublicusein
PaloAltotheathleticfields,basketballcourtsandtenniscourtsattheelementaryandmiddle
schoolsandthetenniscourtsatPaloAltoandGunnHighSchools,andtheydesiretocontinue
arrangementsfortheircommonuse.

E.
ThePartiesareinterestedincontinuingalongͲterm,jointfundingarrangement
underwhichtheCITYwillundertakethemaintenanceoftheathleticfieldareasofthethirteen
elementaryschoolsandthetwomiddleschools,basketballandtenniscourtareasandthetwo
highschooltenniscourts,andtheeightsharedͲuseexteriorbasketballcourtareasandthetwo
tenniscourtsatTermanPark(seeAttachmentA)toenhancetheirusabilitybyschoolstudents
andthegeneralpublic,andtheDISTRICTwillmakesuchareasavailabletothegeneralpublicat
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reasonabletimes(before8:00a.m.orafter4:00p.m.Monday–Fridayonschooldays)when
suchareasarenotbeingusedexclusivelyforschoolpurposes.

AGREEMENT:

NOW, THEREFORE, in consideration of the Recitals A through E, inclusive, which are
madeasubstantivepartofthisAgreement,andtheProvisionsofthisAgreement,theParties
agree:

SECTION1. DEFINITIONS

The terms used in this Agreement will have the meanings set forth below, unless the
contextclearlyindicatesotherwise.

“BoardofEducation”meanstheBoardofEducationoftheDISTRICT.

“Business Manager” means the Chief Business Official of the DISTRICT, including any
authorizedrepresentative.

“CapitalImprovement”meansanyImprovementwhichhasastandalonecostexceeding
$25,000, or which has a useful life of, or whose useful life can be extended, at least five to
seven years, or which has a useful life of at least five to seven years after it is capable of
providinganewfunctionaluse.

“City Manager” means the city manager of the CITY, including any authorized
representative.

“Council”meansthecitycounciloftheCITY.

“Court” (collectively, the “Courts”) means any one of the tennis or basketball court
areasdepictedinthedescriptionof“Facilities”andAttachmentA.

“Director” means the Director of Community Services of the CITY, including any
authorizedrepresentative.


“Facilities”meantheCourtsandFields,thedimensionsofwhichforreferencepurposes
areoutlinedbelow:


//


//
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SchoolSite 
Fields 
Courts
Basketball 
Exhibit

Addison

1.58acres 0




A
BarronPark 
2.34acres 0




B
Briones

1.25acres 0




C
Duveneck

1.80acres 0




D
ElCarmelo 
1.81acres 0




E
Escondido 
2.44acres 0




F
Fairmeadow 
2.06acres 0




G
Greendell

1.79acres 0




H
GunnHighSchool 0acres
7




I
Hoover

1.60acres 0




J
J.L.StanfordMiddle 10.45acres 6


6

K
JordanMiddle
6.68acres 5


6

L
Nixon 

371acres 0




M
Ohlone

1.53acres 0




N
PaloAltoHighSchool0acres
7




O
PaloVerde 
.62acres
0




P
WalterHays 
2.71acres 0




Q
TermanPark 
4.00acres 2


5

R*

“Field”(collectively,the“Fields”)meansanyoneoftheathleticfieldareasreferredtoin
thedescriptionof“Facilities”andAttachmentA.

“Improvement”meansanyphysicaladdition,alteration,orbettermenttotheFacilities.

“Law” (collectively, the “Laws”) means any code, statute, constitution, ordinance,
resolution,regulation,rule,judicialdecision,administrativeorder,orotherrequirementofany
municipal,county,state,federal,orothergovernmentalagencyorauthorityhavingjurisdiction
overthepartiesortheSchools,ineffectatthetimeofexecutionoftheAgreementoratany
timeduringthetermhereof,including,withoutlimitation,anyregulationororderofanofficial
entityorbody.

“Maintenance”meansthecareandservicingonanongoingandrepeatingscheduleby
personnelforthepurposeofmaintainingfacilitiesinpropercondition,properworkingorder,
soundupkeep,asafecondition,ingoodrepair,byprovidingforsystematicinspection,
detection,andcorrectionofincipientfailureseitherbeforetheyoccurorbeforetheydevelop
intomajordefects.Itincludestheinspection,replenishment,preservation,adjustments,and
replacementofunserviceablepartsandcomponents,including,butnotlimitedto,poles,
backboards,netting,hoops,striping,specialtysurfaces,irrigationheadsandcontrollerswhere
applicableatthespecificsite.

“Preventivemaintenance”meansanyandallmaintenanceactivitiesthatcould
reasonablybepredictive.TheCITYspecificallyandintentionallyexcludesthereplacementof
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entiresystemsorfacilitiesthatwouldconstitutean“infrastructure”investment(capital
investmentsforfacilitiesorstructureswithalifecyclebeyondfiveyears).

“Provision” (collectively, the “Provisions”) means any agreement, clause, condition,
covenant, qualification, recital, restriction, reservation, term, or other stipulation in this
Agreementthatdefinesorotherwisecontrols,establishes,orlimitstheperformancerequired
orpermittedbyanypartytothisAgreement.AllProvisions,whethercovenantsorconditions,
whichareapplicabletotheDISTRICT,willbedeemedtobebothcovenantsandconditions.

“School” (collectively, the “Schools”) means any one of the following elementary,
middle or high schools: Addison, Barron Park, Briones, Duveneck, El Carmelo, Escondido,
Fairmeadow, Greendell, Gunn, Hoover, J.L. Stanford, Jordan, Nixon, Ohlone, Palo Alto High,
PaloVerde,WalterHaysandTermanPark.

“Superintendent”meanstheSuperintendentofschoolsfortheDISTRICT,includingany
authorizedrepresentative.

SECTION2. TERMANDTERMINATION

2.1 ThetermofthisAgreementwillbeforapproximatelyfour(4)yearscommencing
at 6:00 a.m. on January 1, 2014, and expiring at 12:00 a.m. midnight on December 31, 2017,
subjecttotheearlierterminationofthisAgreementbyanyPartyheretouponninety(90)days’
advancewrittennotice.Theprecedingsentencenotwithstanding,thisAgreementissubjectto
thefiscalprovisionsoftheCharteroftheCITYandotherLawsoftheCITYandtheDISTRICT,and
thisAgreementwillterminatewithoutanypenalty(a)attheendofanyfiscalyearintheevent
that funds are not appropriated by the Council or Board of Education for the following fiscal
year,or(b)atanytimewithinafiscalyearintheeventthatfundsarenotappropriatedbythe
CouncilorBoardofEducationforaportionofthefiscalyearandfundsforthisAgreementare
nolongeravailable.TheCITYortheDISTRICTwillusereasonableeffortstogivetheotherParty
reasonablenoticeofterminationintheeventthatfundswillnotbeappropriated.Noprovision
ismadefortheautomaticextensionorrenewaloftheterm.

2.2 IftheDISTRICTfailstoinstallorconstructanyImprovement,whichisdeemedby
the Parties to be mutually reasonably necessary for the CITY to adequately perform its
maintenanceobligationsunderthisAgreement,theCITYmayterminatethisAgreementupon
ninety(90)days’advancewrittennoticetotheDISTRICT.Forthepurposeshereof,theDirector
maygivenoticetotheBusinessManager.

SECTION3. PERFORMANCEOFMAINTENANCEBYTHECITY

3.1 TotheextenttheauthorizedrepresentativesofthePartieshavenotconferredatthe
commencementdateofthisAgreement,theauthorizedrepresentativesofthePartieswillmeet
witheachotheratamutuallyacceptablelocationtoidentifytheFacilitiesanddiscussand
coordinatethetimesandmannerinwhichtheorderlytransitionofthemaintenance
obligationswillbeputintoeffect.Theauthorizedrepresentativesshallmeetregularlytoreview
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themaintenanceschedulefortheFacilities.Theywillmeetnotlessthanonceayeartodiscuss
theuseandmaintenanceoftheFacilities.TheCITYwillprovidetheDISTRICTwithinseven(7)
dayspriortothestartofacalendarquarterawrittenreportthatincludesupdatesonall
plannedprojectsandmaintenanceactivities.ReportswillbesubmittedbyeͲmailtothemain
DISTRICTstaffcontactandtheDISTRICTMaintenanceManager.


Quarter Reportperiod
Reportdueby
1

January1throughMarch31

Seven(7)dayspriortothestartof
thequarter

2

April1throughJune30

Seven(7)dayspriortothestartof
thequarter

3

July1throughSeptember30

Seven(7)dayspriortothestartof
thequarter

4

October1throughDecember31

Seven(7)dayspriortothestartof
thequarter



3.2 CommencingonoraboutJanuary1,2014,orthereafter,aspracticable,theCITY
willmow,trim,fertilize,andirrigate,andperformothermaintenanceworkofageneralnature
at the Fields and Courts at the frequencies and times in accordance with the CITY’s Field
Maintenance standards (Attachment G), adopted by the CITY for its own district and
neighborhood parks and public recreation areas. The obligation of the CITY to perform Field
Maintenance work is conditioned upon the functional condition and operation of the
infrastructure of the Fields, including, without limitation, the underground water irrigation
system,atthetimesuchMaintenanceistocommence.Anyorallservicesrequiredtomaintain
and renovate the Fields and irrigation systems may be performed by contractors hired and
managedbytheCITY.

3.3
In performing its Maintenance obligations the CITY will use its best efforts to
preventinterferencewiththeDISTRICT’suseoftheFacilitiesduringregularschoolhours.The
CITYshallpublishaMaintenanceschedulesixmonthsinadvanceofanyplannedMaintenance
activity and make that schedule known to the Business Manager for dissemination to the
Schoolsinvolved.ThisschedulewillbeadheredtobytheSchoolsandnoschoolactivitieswillbe
planned which would interfere with these Maintenance activities. All Maintenance activities
will be performed between the hours of 6:00 a.m. and 4:00 p.m. on any day. The CITY will
coordinateitsscheduledMaintenanceactivitieswiththeDISTRICT’sacademiccalendarforeach
of the Schools. The Business Manager and the Director will coordinate on the behalf of the
parties.StandardorroutineMaintenanceworkwillbescheduledsoastobeforamaximumof
onedayatatime;otherMaintenanceworkwillbecoordinatedbetweentheParties.


3.4
In the event of an emergency, including, without limitation, earthquakes, fires,
flooding,orothereventsofforcemajeure,theCITYmayperformnonͲscheduledMaintenance
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atanyoftheFacilitieswithoutpriornotificationtotheDISTRICT.TheCITYwillgivenoticeofany
actionithastakenintheeventofanemergencywithinareasonabletime.Insuchevent,the
CITYwilluseitsbesteffortstoprovidetheaccesstotheaffectedFacilitiesfortheDISTRICT.In
theeventofanemergencyoroffͲhourmaintenanceissuetheCITY’sstaffwillrespondandtake
appropriateactionstomakerepairsormakesafeanyandallitemsuntilproperrepairscanbe
made.IntheeventthatCITY’sstaffisunavailableorfailstorespond,theDISTRICT’sstaffwill
make temporary repairs or make safe all items until such time as the CITY can make final
repairs.TheCITYagreesthattheDISTRICT’sstafftimeandmaterialswillbereimbursedbythe
CITY.

3.5
With the exception of safety concerns, any concern of the DISTRICT about the
general maintenance or use of the Facilities will be communicated to the Director by the
BusinessManager.


3.6
In undertaking the necessary turf and grounds Maintenance renovations, if
scheduledsix(6)monthsinadvance,theCITYmaycurtailandpreempttheDISTRICT’suseofup
tooneͲhalfofanyField(orifmutuallyagreedupon,afullfield)uptofour(4)timesduringthe
academicyearforanysingleperiodnotexceedingeight(8)consecutiveweeksindurationfor
fieldsandfour(4)consecutiveweeksindurationforcourtsorasmutuallyagreeduponbythe
DistrictandCity.


3.7
BoththeCITYandtheDISTRICTrecognizetheimportanceofconservingwater,
especiallyintimesofdrought.Consistentwiththeneedtoconservewater,theCITY,which
managestheirrigationfortheDISTRICTplayingfields,willapplysufficientwatertoensurethe
turfishealthyandsafefortheschoolchildrenandotherfieldusers.TheCITYwillfrequently
inspecttheirrigationsystemtoensurethatanybrokensprinklersorleakingpipesarepromptly
repairedinordertoensuretheCITYavoidsthewastingofwater.TheCITYwilltrackthelocal
weatherreportsandconductfrequentinspectionsofthesoilmoisturetoensurethatthe
appropriateamountofwaterisprovided.Anychangestotheirrigationschedule,outsideofthe
typicalseasonalirrigationadjustmentsandemergencysituations,willbesubmittedbytheCity
inawrittenemailreporttothemainDISTRICTstaffcontactandcopiedtotheDISTRICT
MaintenanceManagerseven(7)dayspriortomakingthechanges.


SECTION4. PERFORMANCEOFMAINTENANCEBYTHEDISTRICT

4.1 AnyareasoftheFacilitiesandallotherareasoftheSchools,including,without
limitation, the turf, grounds, landscaped areas, buildings, parking lots, fences, sidewalks, and
trees,notexpresslyidentifiedintheexhibitsorinthisAgreementasareastobemaintainedby
the CITY will be maintained or cause to be maintained by the DISTRICT, at its sole cost and
expense,inaccordancewiththeDISTRICT’sstandards.

4.2 NotwithstandinganyProvisiontothecontrary,theDISTRICT,atitssolecostand
expense, will provide or cause to be provided special preparation and maintenance services
withrespecttoanyoftheFacilitiestobeusedinconnectionwithspecialeventsorothersimilar
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functionsstagedbytheDISTRICT,including,withoutlimitation,graduationceremonies,athletic
events,tennistournaments,andotherinterͲscholasticactivities.

4.3 TheDISTRICT,atitssolecostandexpense,willcontinuouslyprovideservicesin
connection with the removal of garbage, refuse, debris, rubbish, litter and other solid waste
which have accumulated at the Facilities. The CITY shall be responsible for the removal of
garbage, refuse, debris, rubbish, litter and other solid waste on the brokered facilities during
theCITY’stimeofuseorevents.

4.4 At all times during the term of this Agreement, the DISTRICT will timely notify
the CITY of any condition of the Facilities and all other areas of the Schools, of which it has
actualorconstructiveknowledge,whichmayconstituteorpresentadangerorthreattoperson
or property. The tender of such timely notice shall not compromise any Provision of
indemnificationsetforthinSection11.

SECTION5. 
PAYMENTOFCOSTSOFMAINTENANCE

5.1 TheallocableannualcostsofMaintenanceandwater(plusequipmentcostsand
salaryandbenefitscosts,asappropriate)fortheFacilitiesareestimatedbytheCITYtobethe
following:

Year 
Maintenance 




2014 
$650,000
2015 
$650,000
2016 
$650,000
2017 
$650,000




Costsshallbesharedintheratioof50:50betweentheCITYandtheDISTRICT.

5.2 InlieuofbillingandpaymentprocedurestobeadoptedbythePartiesunderthis
Agreement, the Parties agree that the CITY will credit fifty percent (50%) of its actual costs
incurred in performing its Maintenance obligations under this Agreement against any and all
monthly lease payments due and payable by the CITY under its lease agreement with the
DISTRICT.

SECTION6. INSTALLATIONORCONSTRUCTIONOFIMPROVENENTS

6.1 Innonemergencysituations,theCITYwillnotinstallorconstruct,orcausetobe
installedorconstructed,anyImprovementatanyoftheFacilitieswithouttheexpresswritten
approvaloftheSuperintendent.TotheextentanImprovementwhichisdeemedbytheCITYto
bereasonablynecessarytoadequatelyperformitsMaintenanceobligationshereundercannot
be installed or constructed or cause to be installed or constructed by the DISTRICT, the CITY
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may undertake such installation or construction at the written request of the DISTRICT. Any
ImprovementinstalledorconstructedbytheCITYwillbedeemedthepropertyoftheDISTRICT.

6.2 TheinstallationorconstructionofanImprovementintheeventofanemergency
maybeconductedbytheCITYinaccordancewithSection3.4.
SECTION7. USAGEOFFACILITIES

7.1 In attempting to maximize the use of the Facilities by school students and the
generalpublic,theDirectorandtheBusinessManagermayjointlyadoptandpromulgateand
amendwrittenrulesandregulationsgoverningtheuseoftheFacilities.

7.2 The DISTRICT will have use priority of the elementary and middle school fields
andtenniscourtsbetweenthehoursof8:00a.m.and4:00p.m.onscheduledschooldays.Use
priority will be extended to interscholastic activities occurring at the Facilities until the
completionofthosescheduledactivities,evenifsuchactivitiesarecompletedafter4:00p.m.
ThisprioritywillapplyMondaysthroughFridaysofeachweekfromSeptembertomidͲJuneof
eachacademicyearandSaturdaysforthedurationofanyregularlyscheduledinterͲscholastic
competition, provided, however, no priority will be extended to practice sessions for such
competition.

7.3 The CITY will have use priority of the elementary and middle school fields,
basketball courts and tennis courts after 4:00 p.m. on scheduled school days and at all other
times, including weekends, holidays and summer vacation periods. Exceptions to this use
priority schedule maybe agreed upon, in writing, by the Director and the Business Manager.
The CITY will cooperate with the DISTRICT in any manner which will afford the DISTRICT an
adequate opportunity to use the Schools for its activities, programs and other needs. During
the month of December the CITY shall give the DISTRICT a copy of the CITY’s maintenance
schedule for the proceeding summer.  The DISTRICT will then ensure that there are no
activities,rentalorotherwisefortheentiresummersession.

7.4 The CITY will administer public use reservations of the elementary and middle
schoolfields,basketballcourtsandtenniscourtsinaccordancewiththeCITY’sFieldUsePolicy,
whichwillbeprovidedtotheDISTRICT.TheCITYwillbesolelyresponsiblefordeterminingthe
parametersoftheuseprioritysystem,aswellasrentaloruserfeestobechargedtomembers
of the general public, including individuals and organized groups, for the use of the Facilities
duringsuchtimesastheCITYmayexerciseusepriorityovertheelementaryandmiddleschool
playingfieldsandtenniscourts.SuchfeeswillconformtotheLawsgoverningschoolgrounds
and those which are applicable to the CITY’s property. All fees for the use of the Facilities
coveredbythisAgreementcollectedbytheCITYwillbeequallyshared,andwillbeaccounted
forinamannerasmaybemutuallyacceptabletotheparties.

7.5 AnypersonwholeasesaSchoolbuildingoftheDISTRICTwillbeentitled,upon
submissionofawrittenrequesttotheCITY,tousetheFacilitiesinordertomeetanyspecial
recreationalneeds.AnysuchrequestmaybegrantedbytheDirectorprovidedreasonableprior
writtennoticeofsuchneedisgivenandtheDirectorreasonablydeterminesthatsuchusewill
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notunreasonablyinterferewithscheduledpublicrecreationalactivities.TheDISTRICTwillnot
useorcausetobeusedatanyofitsfacilityany“jumphouse”orsimilaritemonanyturfarea.


7.6
TheCityManagershallbetherepresentativeoftheCITYforallpurposesunder
this Agreement. The Division Manager, Recreation, of the CITY’S Community Services
DepartmentisdesignatedastheProjectManagerfortheCityManager,andshallsupervisethe
progress and implementation of Facility brokering, and shall be assisted by the designee, the
ProgramSupervisor.TheBusinessManageroftheDISTRICTschoolsshallbetherepresentative
of the DISTRICT for all purposes under this Agreement, shall be designated as the Project
Director, and shall have overall responsibility for the progress and implementation of this
AgreementfortheDISTRICT.


7.7
TheCITYshallprovidethefollowingservicesunderthisAgreement:


7.7.1 Schedule, reserve and license the DISTRICT’S Facilities located at the Schools
listed in Attachment A to individuals or groups for use by adult and youth athletic groups at
such times and dates when school is not in session and school activities are not taking place
(“Public Use”). The CITY shall be solely responsible for the coordination and scheduling of
requestsforthereservationanduseoftheFacilitiesforPublicUse,subjecttotheDISTRICT’S
priorapproval,duringthetermofthisAgreement.


7.7.2 BillandcollectalluserfeesforeachFacilityinaccordancewiththefeeschedule,
attached hereto as Attachment B. The Parties agree the user groups will be assessed fees as
maybeestablishedbytheCITY.SuchfeeswillconformtotheLawsgoverningschoolgrounds
andthoseapplicabletotheCITY’sproperty.TheCITYshallretainsixtypercent(60%)ofthefees
generatedbythissurchargetodefraythecostofcoordinatingyouthgroupuseoftheFields.


7.7.3 Issue a completed Field Use Application and Permit Form to each user, in the
formofAttachmentF,priortosuchuseoftheFacility.


7.7.4 Monitor and enforce the use of the Facilities to determine whether such uses
comply with conditions of the permits. If such use of a Facility does not comply with the
conditions of the particular permit or other applicable Laws, the CITY shall terminate the
furtheruseoftheFacilitybytheuser.


7.7.5 Uponrequest,providetheDISTRICTwithone(1)copyofeverypermitissuedfor
theuseoftheFacilities.


7.7.6 ProvidetheDISTRICTonorbeforeOctober1(fortheperiodJuly1toDecember
31oftheprecedingcalendaryearandJanuary1toJune30ofthecurrentcalendaryear)witha
financialreportthataccountsforthefeesthattheCITYhascollectedfromtheAthleticFielduse
underthisAgreementduringtheprecedingtimeperiod.
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7.7.7 Notify the Facilities’ permit holders of the DISTRICT’S intended Facilities
maintenance and improvement projects and of any Facilities closures that may become
necessarytoeffecttheconstructionoftheprojects.


7.8
TheDISTRICTshallprovidethefollowingservicesunderthisAgreement:


7.8.1 MaketheFacilitiesavailabletotheCITYassetforthaboveforthepurposesof
scheduling,reservationsandusagetoprivateindividualsorgroupsforpublicuse.


7.8.2 AllfeesthattheDISTRICTwillreceiveunderthisAgreementwillbeusedatthe
discretionoftheDISTRICT.


7.9
The CITY shall not be responsible or liable for any Maintenance, repairs, or
improvementsoftheFieldswhicharerequiredtobeperformed,conducted,orconstructedby
theDISTRICT,andtheDISTRICTshallnotberesponsibleorliableforanyMaintenance,repairs,
orimprovementsoftheFieldswhicharerequiredtobeperformed,conductedorconstructed
byCITY.CityshallberesponsibleforallrepairsduetowearandtearduringCityactivities.



SECTION8. LAWSTOBEOBSERVED


8.1
The Parties shall cooperate in procuring all permits and licenses, paying all
chargesandfees,andgivingallnoticeswhichmaybenecessaryandincidentaltothedueand
lawfulprosecutionoftheservicestobeperformedunderthisAgreement.


SECTION9. FEES


9.1
In consideration of its use of the Facilities under this Agreement, the CITY will
paytheDISTRICTfortypercent(40%)ofallfeesthattheCITYcollectsfromtheFacilities’permit
holders.  The CITY shall make payments related to the Facilities usage to the DISTRICT on
February1(fortheperiodJuly1toDecember31oftheprecedingcalendaryear)ofeachyear
during the term of this Agreement. This obligation shall survive the expiration of this
Agreement.


SECTION10. ASSIGNMENT;SUBCONTRACTORS;EMPLOYEES


10.1 ThePartiesshallgivetheirpersonalattentiontothefaithfulperformanceofthis
Agreement and shall not assign, transfer, convey, or otherwise dispose of this Agreement or
any right, title or interest in or to the same or any part thereof without the prior written
consent of the other Party, and then only subject to such terms and conditions as the other
Partymayrequire.Theconsenttooneassignmentshallnotbedeemedtobeconsenttoany
subsequentassignment.Anyassignmentwithoutsuchapprovalshallbevoidand,attheoption
oftheotherParty,shallterminatethisAgreementandanylicenseorprivilegegrantedherein.
ThisAgreementandanyinteresthereinshallnotbeassignablebyoperationoflawwithoutthe
priorwrittenconsentoftheotherParty.
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10.2 The DISTRICT shall be responsible for employing or engaging all persons
necessarytoperformtheservicesoftheDISTRICThereunder.TheCITYshallberesponsiblefor
employingorengagingallpersonsnecessarytoperformtheservicesoftheCITYhereunder.



SECTION11. INDEMNITY


11.1 The CITY shall protect, indemnify, defend, and hold harmless the DISTRICT, its
employees, agents, and Board members from and against any demands, claims, liability or
expenseonaccountofsuits,verdicts,judgments,costsorclaimsofanynatureorkindarising
out of, or in any way connected with, the CITY’s performance or nonperformance under this
Agreement, including the CITY’s operations on, possession, use, management, alteration or
control of the DISTRICT’s property under this Agreement except for any claims or liability, or
portionsthereof,arisingfromtheconcurrentorsolenegligenceorintentionalmalfeasanceof
theDISTRICT,itsdirectors,officers,employeesoragents.


11.2 TheDISTRICTshallprotect,indemnify,defendandholdharmlesstheCITYfrom
andagainstanydemands,claims,liabilityorexpensesonaccountofsuits,verdicts,judgments,
costs or claims of any nature or kind arising out of, or in any way connected with, the
DISTRICT’s performance or nonperformance under this Agreement, including the DISTRICT’s
operations, possession, use, management, maintenance, improvement, renovation, repair,
alterationorcontroloftheDISTRICT’sproperty,includingtheFacilities,underthisAgreement,
except for any claims or liability, or portions thereof, arising from the concurrent or sole
negligenceorintentionalmalfeasanceoftheCITY,itsdirectors,officers,employeesoragents.


SECTION12. INSURANCE

12.1 TheDISTRICT,atitssolecostandexpense,willobtainandmaintain,infullforce
andeffect,duringthetermofthisAgreement,commercialgeneralliabilityinsurancecoverage
described in Attachment C, in the amount of one million dollars ($1,000,000), insuring the
Parties, and their officers, employees, and agents, and each of them, with respect to the
DISTRICT’s participation and the services performed by the DISTRICT under this Agreement.
ConcurrentlywiththeexecutionofthisAgreement,acertificateofinsurancewillbefiledwith
theCITY’sriskmanager,andwillcontaintheendorsementswhichstatethattheDISTRICTwill
insure the Parties, and each of them, for any claims or liability arising from the DISTRICT’s
participationandservicesperformedhereunder,andwillnotbecanceledbytheinsurerexcept
afterthefilingwiththeCITY’sCityClerkthirty(30)dayspriorwrittennoticeofcancellationor
alteration, and that the CITY is named as an additional insured under such policies required
aboveorconcerningtheDISTRICT’sperformanceorlackofperformanceunderthisAgreement.

12.2 CertificatesoftheDISTRICT’sinsurance,requiredbySection12.1hereof,shallbe
filedwiththeCITY,totheattentionoftheCITY’sRiskManager,concurrentlywiththeexecution
ofthisAgreement.ThecertificatesshallbesubjecttotheapprovaloftheCITY’sRiskManager
andshallcontainendorsementsstatingthatsaidinsurancewillcovertheDISTRICTandtheCITY
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for any claims or liability arising from the DISTRICT’s participation, activities, and services
performedundertheProvisions.Currentcertificatesofsuchinsuranceshallbekeptonfileatall
timesduringthetermofthisAgreementwiththeCityClerk.

12.3 The CITY, at its sole cost and expense, will selfͲinsure for general liability
insurance coverage described in Attachment D, in the amount of one million dollars
($1,000,000),insuringtheParties,andtheirofficers,employees,andagents,andeachofthem,
with respect to the CITY’s participation and the services performed by the CITY under this
Agreement.AletterregardingselfͲinsuranceoracertificateofinsurancewillbefiledwiththe
DISTRICT’s risk manager, and will contain the endorsements which state that the CITY will
insure the Parties, and each of them, for any claims or liability arising from the CITY’s
participationandservicesperformedhereunder,andwillnotbecanceledbytheinsurerexcept
afterthefilingwiththeSuperintendentthirty(30)dayspriorwrittennoticeofcancellationor
alteration, and that the DISTRICT is named as an additional insured under the CITY’s selfͲ
insuranceprogram.

12.4 The CITY shall provide the DISTRICT with written proof of the CITY’s selfͲ
insurance program, required by Section 12.3 hereof, concurrently with the execution of this
Agreement.ProofoftheselfͲinsuranceprogramshallbesubjecttoapprovalbytheDISTRICT’s
RiskManagerandshallcontainlanguagestatingthatsaidinsurancewillcovertheCITYandthe
DISTRICTforanyclaimsorliabilityarisingfromtheCITY’sparticipation,activitiesandservices
performedunder the Provisions and will not be cancelledor altered by the CITY except after
thirty (30) days’ prior written notice to the DISTRICT of such cancellation or alterations. The
languageshallalsostatethattheDISTRICTisnamedasanadditionalinsuredundertheCITY’s
selfͲinsuranceprogramunderSection13.3ofthisAgreement.

SECTION13. WAIVERS


13.1 Thewaiverbyeitherpartyofanybreachorviolationofanyterms,covenant,or
conditionofthisAgreementorofanyprovision,ordinance,orlawshallnotbedeemedtobea
waiverofanyotherterm,covenant,ordinance,orlaworofanysubsequentbreachorviolation
ofthesameorofanyotherterms,covenant,condition,ordinance,orlaw.



SECTION14. NOTICES

14.1 All notices, demands, requests, consents, approvals, or other communications
requiredtobegivenwillbeinwritingandmaybedeliveredpersonally,orsentbytheUnited
States mail, postage prepaid by certified mail, or by private express delivery service, or by
facsimile transmission, to the addresses set forth below or to any other address as may be
noticedbyaparty:


ToCITY:

OfficeoftheCityClerk




CityofPaloAlto




250HamiltonAvenue
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PaloAlto,CA94301

Copyto:









DirectorofCommunityServices
1305MiddlefieldRoad
PaloAlto,CA94301

ToDISTRICT:












Superintendent
PaloAltoUnifiedSchoolDistrict
25ChurchillAvenue
PaloAlto,CA94306

SECTION15. 

MISCELLANEOUSPROVISIONS


15.1 Timeisoftheessence.ForthepurposesofthisAgreement,alltimesoftheday
aredeterminedaccordingtoPacificTime.

15.2Nopartywillbedeemedindefaultonaccountofanydelayorfailuretoperform
itsobligationsunderthisAgreement,wherethedelayorfailureisthedirectresultofanevent
offorcemajeure.ForthepurposesofthisAgreement,theterm“forcemajeure”willmeanan
eventwhichisnotwithinthereasonablecontrolofapartyclaimingtheexistenceofsuchevent.


15.3 No Party will discriminate in the employment of persons engaged in the
performanceofthisAgreementonaccountofrace,skincolor,gender,age,religion,disability,
national origin, ancestry, sexual orientation, housing status, marital status, familial status,
weight or height of that person. The DISTRICT agrees to comply with the requirements of
Chapter2.30ofthePaloAltoMunicipalCodepertainingtonondiscriminationinemployment,
includingthecompletionandsubmissiontotheCITYoftheCertificationofNondiscrimination,
asdescribedinAttachmentE.

15.4 AnydisputesregardingthisAgreementwillberesolvedaccordingtotheLawsof
the State of California. Any legal proceeding will be instituted in the courts of the State of
CaliforniaandCountyofSantaClara,irrespectiveofanyclaimofdiversityofcitizenshiporother
possiblejurisdictionalconditions.

15.5 The prevailing party in any action brought to enforce the provisions of this
Agreement or arising out of this Agreement may recover its reasonable costs and attorneys’
feesexpendedinconnectionwithsuchanactionfromtheotherParty.

15.6 All attachments referred to in this Agreement and any addenda, appendices,
exhibits, and schedules which, from time to time, may be referred to in any duly executed
amendmentheretoarebysuchreferenceincorporatedinthisAgreementandwillbedeemed
tobepartofthisAgreement.
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15.7 This Agreement constitutes the entire agreement between the Parties
concerningitssubjectmatter,andtherearenootheroralorwrittenagreementsbetweenthe
partiesnotincorporatedinthisAgreement.

15.8 ThisAgreementwillnotbeconstruedasnordeemedtobeanagreementforthe
benefitofanythirdpartyorparties,andnothirdpartyorpartieswillhaveanyrightofaction
hereinforanycausewhatever.Theterms,covenants,andconditionsofthisAgreementshall
apply to, and shall bind, the heirs, successors, executors, administrators, assigns and
subcontractorsofeachParty.

15.9 This Agreement may be amended only by a written instrument signed by both
parties.TheCityManagerisdulyauthorizedtonegotiateandexecuteanyamendmenttothis
Agreement.

15.10 Any agreement, covenant, condition, clause, qualification, term, or other
stipulation in this Agreement will define or otherwise control, establish, or limit the
performancerequiredoforpermittedbyanyparty.AllprovisionsofthisAgreement,whether
covenantsorconditions,willbedeemedbothcovenantsandconditions.

15.11 This Agreement confers no legal or equitable rights until it is approved by the
DISTRICTsBoardofTrusteesatalawfullyconductedpublicmeeting.












[THISSPACEINTENTIONALLYLEFTBLANK]
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INWITNESSWHEREOF,thePartiesheretobytheirdulyauthorizedrepresentativeshave
dulyexecutedthisAgreementasoftheEffectiveDate.


CITYOFPALOALTO 



PALOALTOUNIFIEDSCHOOL
DISTRICT

_________________________________ 
____________________________
CityManagerorDesignee 


President,BoardofEducation

APPROVEDASTOFORM:



APPROVED:


_________________________________ 
____________________________ 
CityAttorneyorDesignee 


ChiefBusinessOfficial

APPROVED:


_________________________________ 

DirectorofCommunityServices






_________________________________
DirectorofAdministrativeServices










Attachments:

ATTACHMENTA:
List of District’s Athletic Fields, Basketball Courts and Tennis
Courts

ATTACHMENTB:
FeeScheduleandProgram

ATTACHMENTC:
District’sInsuranceCoverage

ATTACHMENTD:
City’sInsuranceCoverage

ATTACHMENTE:
CertificateofNonͲdiscrimination

ATTACHMENTF:
FieldUseApplicationandPermitForm
ATTACHMENTG:
CityMaintenanceStandards
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ATTACHMENTA

ListofDistrict’sAthleticFields,BasketballCourtsandTennisCourts

AthleticFields

Maintenance areas at each individual site (outlined in red) will be maintained in accordance
withtheCity’sFieldMaintenancestandardsbelowandinAttachmentG.Areaswithadditional
maintenanceneedswillbespecifiedunderneatheachsite.

•Hazardsmustbereportedimmediately,unlesstheyarerectifiedatthetimeofdiscovery.

•Monthlyturfedgingisrequired.Weedcontrolwillbeinstituted,utilizingstringtrimmersand
gardenhoes.Noherbicidesareallowed.Weedsalongfencelines,pathways,playequipment
andballdiamondsmustbecontrolledmonthly.

•Turfareasshallremainfreeofpotholes,bumpyorroughplayingsurfacesandlowareas,
wherewatermightaccumulate.Soilmustbeaddedinordertoleveltheseareasasoftenas
needed.

•Aerationtoadepthoffour(4)inches,utilizingsolidtines,mustbeconductedthreetimes
annually.

•Schoolsitesmustbefertilizedthreetimesannuallyatarateof300lbs.offertilizerperacre,
utilizingTurfsupreme16Ͳ6Ͳ8fertilizer.Allhardsurfacesmustbecleanedafterafertilizer
applicationiscompletedandbeforetheperson(s)leave(s)thesite.

•GasblowersareacceptableandaretobeusedtocleanhardscapeareasonanasͲneeded
basis.Leavesandgrassclippingsmustberemoveduponaccumulationontheturfasrequired
bytheCITY.

•RoutinetreemaintenancewillbemaintainedbytheDISTRICT’sstafforitsdesignated
contractor.TheCITY’sstaffwillonlyprunetreesintheeventthatatreelimbposesa
maintenanceobstacleorasafetyhazard.They(whatdoes“they”referto?)mustalsoberaised
iftheyinterferewiththeefficiencyofthesprinklersystem.
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AddisonSchoolͲ650AddisonAvenue,PaloAlto,CA94301




Themaintenanceofthebackstopandgoalpostslocatedontheturfarenottheresponsibilityof
theCITY.
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BarronParkSchoolͲ800BarronAvenue,PaloAlto,CA94306
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BrionesSchoolͲ4100OrmeStreet,PaloAlto,CA94306





Southwestfenceispartofmaintenancearea.Pruningisrequiredtwiceannually.
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DuveneckSchoolͲ705AlesterStreet,PaloAlto,CA94303
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ElCarmeloSchoolͲ3024BryantStreet,PaloAlto,CA94306
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EscondidoSchoolͲ890Escondido,Stanford,CA94305




Northeastfenceisincludedinthemaintenancearea.Pruningisrequiredtwiceannually.

Themaintenanceofthebenchestables,pavedwalkwaysandshadecoveringsarenottheCITY’s
responsibility.
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FairmeadowSchoolͲ500EastMeadowDrive,PaloAlto,CA94306
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GreendellSchoolͲ4120MiddlefieldRoad,PaloAlto,CA94303





Southwestfenceispartofmaintenancearea.Pruningisrequiredtwiceannually.
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WalterHaysSchoolͲ1525MiddlefieldRoad,PaloAlto,CA94301






ThemaintenanceofthelongjumppitisnottheCITY’sresponsibility.
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HooverSchool–445EastCharleston,PaloAlto,CA94303
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J.L.StanfordMiddleSchoolͲ480EastMeadowDrive,PaloAlto,CA94306





TennisCourts(CleaningserviceaspartofOpenSpace,Parks&GolfLandscapeMaintenance
Contract)

Sixtenniscourts

ThemaintenanceofthebackstopsandbleachersarenotpartoftheCITY’sresponsibility.
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JordanMiddleSchoolͲ750NorthCalifornia,PaloAlto,CA94303




SouthͲeastfenceispartofmaintenancearea.Pruningisrequiredtwiceannually.

BasketballandtennisCourt(CleaningserviceaspartofOpenSpace,Parks&GolfLandscape
MaintenanceContract)

JordanMiddleSchool–750NorthCaliforniaAvenue,PaloAlto,CA94303

Sixtenniscourts

ThemaintenanceofthebackstopsandbleachersarenotpartoftheCITY’sresponsibility.
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NixonSchoolͲ1711StanfordAvenue,Stanford,CA94305





Northfenceispartofmaintenancearea.Pruningisrequiredtwiceannually.

ThemaintenanceofthebackstopsisnotpartoftheCITY’sresponsibility.
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OhloneSchoolͲ950AmarilloAvenue,PaloAlto,CA94303
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PaloVerdeSchoolͲ3450LouisRoad,PaloAlto,CA94306
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TermanMiddleSchoolͲ655ArastraderoRoad,PaloAlto,CA94306




Termansoftballfieldandsoccerfields1&2areinthemaintenanceareaofthisagreement.


BasketballandtennisCourt(CleaningserviceaspartofOpenSpace,Parks&GolfLandscape
MaintenanceContract)


Fivebasketballcourts

Twotenniscourts


Fencing around tennis courts, drinking fountain and park signage is under responsibility of
theCITY.
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TennisCourts(CleaningserviceaspartofOpenSpace,Parks&GolfLandscapeMaintenance
Contract)

GunnHighSchool–780ArastraderoRoad,PaloAlto,CA94306

Sixtenniscourts


PaloAltoHighSchool–50EmbarcaderoRoad,PaloAlto,CA94301

Seventenniscourts
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ATTACHMENTB

FeeScheduleandProgram


AthleticFieldRentals

BaseballFields


SoccerFields 


SoftballFields 


Lights 




TennisCourtRentals
TennisTournamentCourtUseFee

















2015Ͳ2016
$7.50Ͳ75.00/hr.*
$7.50Ͳ75.00/hr.*
$7.50Ͳ75.00/hr.*
$20.00/use

$3.00/hr./courtNonͲProfit
$5.00/hr./courtResident
$7.00/hr./courtNonresident

*Athleticfields’feeswillbereducedby50%fornonprofitusers.Proofofnonprofitstatuswill
berequiredforfeereduction.However,thereshallbenofeereductionifanyfeeordonationis
required by the nonprofit organization permit holder in connection with the use of the
permittedfieldortenniscourt.

**RatesaresubjecttoincreaseaslongastheyfallwithintheMunicipalFeeScheduleRange.

Facilitiescoveredbythesefeesinclude:
CitySites/Parks



PaloAltoUnifiedSchoolDistrictSites

TermanPark 



AllElementarySchoolsͲOpenorClosed






JordanMiddleSchool






J.L.StanfordMiddleSchool
PaloAltoHighSchoolTennisCourts
GunnHighSchoolTennisCourts
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ATTACHMENTC

District’sInsuranceCoverage

SeeSections12.1and12.2oftheAgreement.
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ATTACHMENTD

City’sInsuranceCoverage

SeeSections12.3and12.4oftheAgreement.
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ATTACHMENTE

CertificateofNondiscrimination

AssuppliersofgoodsorservicestotheCityofPaloAlto,thefirmandindividualslistedbelow
certifythattheydonotdiscriminateinemploymentofanypersonbecauseofrace,skincolor,
gender, age, religion, disability, national origin, ancestry, sexual orientation, housing status,
maritalstatus,familialstatus,weightorheightofsuchperson;thattheyareincompliancewith
all Federal, State and local directives and executive orders regarding nondiscrimination in
employment.

1.
IfthePersonisanINDIVIDUAL,signhere:

Date:______________ 
_____________________________________________
 



Proposer’sSignature

 



_____________________________________________
 



Proposer’stypednameandtitle


2.
IfthePersonisaPARTNERSHIPoraJOINTVENTURE,atleast(2)Partnersoreachof
theJointVenturersshallsignhere:

________________________________________________
PartnershiporJointVentureName(typeorprint)

Date:______________ 
_____________________________________________
MemberofthePartnershiporJointVenturesignature

Date:______________ 
_____________________________________________
MemberofthePartnershiporJointVenturesignature

3.
IfthePersonisaCORPORATIONorOTHERENTITY,thedulyauthorizedofficer(s)or
member(s)shallsignasfollows:

Theundersignedcertifythattheyarerespectively:

______________________________________and_______________________________
Title





Title

//

//

//
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Of the corporation or other entity named below; that they are designated to sign the
Proposal Cost Form or other document to which this certificate is attached by resolution
(attachacertifiedcopy,withcorporateseal,ifapplicable,notarizedastoitsauthenticityor
Secretary’s certificate of authorization) for and on behalf of the below named
CORPORATIONorOTHERENTITY,andthattheyareauthorizedtoexecutesameforandon
behalfofsaidCORPORATIONorOTHERENTITY.

________________________________________________________________
CorporationorOtherEntityName(typeorprint)

By:______________________________________Date:_________________

Title:__________________________________________
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ATTACHMENTF

FieldUseApplicationandPermitForm
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ATTACHMENTG

CityMaintenanceStandards


CityofPaloAlto
Fieldmaintenancestandards
PAUSD

GeneralMaintenance

•Hazardsmustbereportedimmediately,unlesstheyarerectifiedatthetimeofdiscovery.

•Dailylitterremovalandemptyingtrashcansaroundtheturfareas.

•Monthlyturfedgingisrequired.Weedcontrolwillbeinstituted,utilizingstringtrimmersand
gardenhoes.Noherbicidesareallowed.Weedsalongfencelines,pathways,playequipmentand
balldiamondsmustbecontrolledmonthly.

•Gophercontrolmustbecompletedbefore7:30AMwhenevergopheractivityispresentinor
adjacenttoturfareas.Trapscannotbeleftunattendedandmustalsoberemovedby7:30AM.

•GasblowersareacceptableandaretobeusedtocleanhardscapeareasonanasͲneededbasis.
Leavesandgrassclippingsaretoberemoveduponaccumulationontheturfasrequiredbythe
CITY.

•TheturfmustbemowedinaccordancewiththescheduledevelopedbytheCITYfortheDISTRICT
(seeMowingSchedulebelow).Theturfareasmustbemowedinatimelymannerastonot
interferewiththeuseofthelawnareabythestudentsandtominimizetheamountofnoise,as
practicable.

•Aerationtoadepthoffour(4)inches,utilizingsolidtines,mustbeconductthreetimesannually
(May,August–priortothestartofthenewschoolyear,andagaininNovember).Thisprocessmust
bescheduledattimes,whenitwillnotinterferewithschoolactivities.

•Schoolsitesmustbefertilizedthreetimesannuallyatarate300lbs.offertilizerperacre,utilizing
Turfsupreme16Ͳ6Ͳ8fertilizer.Allhardsurfacesmustbecleanedafterafertilizerapplicationis
completedandbeforetheperson(s)leave(s)thesite.

•SchoolsiteswillbeoverͲseededandmulchedduringtheDecemberHolidayperiodonanasͲ
neededbasis,accesspermitting.Ablue/ryeblendof20/80mustbeappliedatarateof5lbs.per
1,000sq.ft.ofarea.TheElementarySchoolsitesshallbealsoseeded/mulchedduringthesummer
monthsbetweenthemiddleofJuneandtheendofAugustonanasͲneededbasis,access
permitting.HybridBermudaseedforsportfieldsshallbeusedduringthisapplicationatarateof1
lb.per1,000sq.ft.ofarea.Lowspotsandpotholeswillbefilledpriortocommencementofthis
procedure.
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•RoutinetreemaintenancewillbemaintainedbytheDISTRICT’sstafforitsdesignatedcontractor.
TheCITY’sstaffwillonlyprunetreesintheeventthatatreelimbposesamaintenanceobstacleora
safetyhazard.Thetreelimbsmustalsoberaisediftheyinterferewiththeefficiencyofthesprinkler
system.

•Pruningisrequiredtwotimesannuallyforlandscapealongfencesorgrowingthroughfencing
ontotheturfareas.Thiswillincludefencingthatcontainsivy.

•Turfareasshallremainfreeofpotholes,bumpyorroughplayingsurfacesandlowareas,where
watermightaccumulate.Soilmustbeaddedinordertoleveltheseareasasoftenasneeded.


MowingSchedule:
Monday:Escondido,Nixon,BarronPark,Briones,Terman
Tuesday:PaloVerde,ElCarmelo,Greendell,Ohlone.
Wednesday:Duveneck,Addison,WalterHays,Jordan.
Thursday:Fairmeadow,Hoover,J.L.Stanford.
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CONSUMER DISCLOSURE
From time to time, City of Palo Alto (we, us or Company) may be required by law to provide to
you certain written notices or disclosures. Described below are the terms and conditions for
providing to you such notices and disclosures electronically through your DocuSign, Inc.
(DocuSign) Express user account. Please read the information below carefully and thoroughly,
and if you can access this information electronically to your satisfaction and agree to these terms
and conditions, please confirm your agreement by clicking the 'I agree' button at the bottom of
this document.
Getting paper copies
At any time, you may request from us a paper copy of any record provided or made available
electronically to you by us. For such copies, as long as you are an authorized user of the
DocuSign system you will have the ability to download and print any documents we send to you
through your DocuSign user account for a limited period of time (usually 30 days) after such
documents are first sent to you. After such time, if you wish for us to send you paper copies of
any such documents from our office to you, you will be charged a $0.00 per-page fee. You may
request delivery of such paper copies from us by following the procedure described below.
Withdrawing your consent
If you decide to receive notices and disclosures from us electronically, you may at any time
change your mind and tell us that thereafter you want to receive required notices and disclosures
only in paper format. How you must inform us of your decision to receive future notices and
disclosure in paper format and withdraw your consent to receive notices and disclosures
electronically is described below.
Consequences of changing your mind
If you elect to receive required notices and disclosures only in paper format, it will slow the
speed at which we can complete certain steps in transactions with you and delivering services to
you because we will need first to send the required notices or disclosures to you in paper format,
and then wait until we receive back from you your acknowledgment of your receipt of such
paper notices or disclosures. To indicate to us that you are changing your mind, you must
withdraw your consent using the DocuSign 'Withdraw Consent' form on the signing page of your
DocuSign account. This will indicate to us that you have withdrawn your consent to receive
required notices and disclosures electronically from us and you will no longer be able to use your
DocuSign Express user account to receive required notices and consents electronically from us
or to sign electronically documents from us.
All notices and disclosures will be sent to you electronically
Unless you tell us otherwise in accordance with the procedures described herein, we will provide
electronically to you through your DocuSign user account all required notices, disclosures,
authorizations, acknowledgements, and other documents that are required to be provided or
made available to you during the course of our relationship with you. To reduce the chance of
you inadvertently not receiving any notice or disclosure, we prefer to provide all of the required
notices and disclosures to you by the same method and to the same address that you have given
us. Thus, you can receive all the disclosures and notices electronically or in paper format through
the paper mail delivery system. If you do not agree with this process, please let us know as
described below. Please also see the paragraph immediately above that describes the
consequences of your electing not to receive delivery of the notices and disclosures
electronically from us.

How to contact City of Palo Alto:
You may contact us to let us know of your changes as to how we may contact you electronically,
to request paper copies of certain information from us, and to withdraw your prior consent to
receive notices and disclosures electronically as follows:
To contact us by email send messages to: david.ramberg@cityofpaloalto.org
To advise City of Palo Alto of your new e-mail address
To let us know of a change in your e-mail address where we should send notices and disclosures
electronically to you, you must send an email message to us at
david.ramberg@cityofpaloalto.org and in the body of such request you must state: your previous
e-mail address, your new e-mail address. We do not require any other information from you to
change your email address..
In addition, you must notify DocuSign, Inc to arrange for your new email address to be reflected
in your DocuSign account by following the process for changing e-mail in DocuSign.
To request paper copies from City of Palo Alto
To request delivery from us of paper copies of the notices and disclosures previously provided
by us to you electronically, you must send us an e-mail to david.ramberg@cityofpaloalto.org and
in the body of such request you must state your e-mail address, full name, US Postal address, and
telephone number. We will bill you for any fees at that time, if any.
To withdraw your consent with City of Palo Alto
To inform us that you no longer want to receive future notices and disclosures in electronic
format you may:
i. decline to sign a document from within your DocuSign account, and on the subsequent
page, select the check-box indicating you wish to withdraw your consent, or you may;
ii. send us an e-mail to david.ramberg@cityofpaloalto.org and in the body of such request
you must state your e-mail, full name, IS Postal Address, telephone number, and account
number. We do not need any other information from you to withdraw consent.. The
consequences of your withdrawing consent for online documents will be that transactions
may take a longer time to process..
Required hardware and software
Operating Systems:
Browsers (for SENDERS):
Browsers (for SIGNERS):
Email:
Screen Resolution:
Enabled Security Settings:

Windows2000? or WindowsXP?
Internet Explorer 6.0? or above
Internet Explorer 6.0?, Mozilla FireFox 1.0,
NetScape 7.2 (or above)
Access to a valid email account
800 x 600 minimum
•Allow per session cookies

•Users accessing the internet behind a Proxy
Server must enable HTTP 1.1 settings via
proxy connection
** These minimum requirements are subject to change. If these requirements change, we will
provide you with an email message at the email address we have on file for you at that time
providing you with the revised hardware and software requirements, at which time you will

have the right to withdraw your consent.
Acknowledging your access and consent to receive materials electronically
To confirm to us that you can access this information electronically, which will be similar to
other electronic notices and disclosures that we will provide to you, please verify that you
were able to read this electronic disclosure and that you also were able to print on paper or
electronically save this page for your future reference and access or that you were able to
e-mail this disclosure and consent to an address where you will be able to print on paper or
save it for your future reference and access. Further, if you consent to receiving notices and
disclosures exclusively in electronic format on the terms and conditions described above,
please let us know by clicking the 'I agree' button below.
By checking the 'I Agree' box, I confirm that:
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I can access and read this Electronic CONSENT TO ELECTRONIC RECEIPT OF
ELECTRONIC CONSUMER DISCLOSURES document; and

•

I can print on paper the disclosure or save or send the disclosure to a place where I can
print it, for future reference and access; and

•

Until or unless I notify City of Palo Alto as described above, I consent to receive from
exclusively through electronic means all notices, disclosures, authorizations,
acknowledgements, and other documents that are required to be provided or made
available to me by City of Palo Alto during the course of my relationship with you.

